Brayden Michael Berthot
July 15, 1998 - March 14, 2020

Brayden Michael Berthot 21 passed away on March 14, 2020 in Las Vegas, Nevada.
Brayden was born on July 15, 1998 in Independence, KS the son of Michael Alan Berthot
and Rachel Marie (Clark) Coy.
Brayden was a graduate of Humboldt High School class of 2016. After graduation he
started his apprenticeship with Forbes Brothers Construction out of Casper, WY working
on wind farms as an electrician. Brayden loved being outdoors, hunting and fishing,
playing video games and being with his friends.
Brayden is survived by:
Parents:
Michael Alan Berthot of Chanute, KS
Rachel Marie Coy of Iola, KS
Brothers:
Austin Coy of Newton, KS
Alec Berthot of Yates Center, KS
Sisters:
Asia Larsen of Iola, KS
Kinzie Davis of Lawrence, KS
Grandparents:
Ralph and Jackie Berthot of Chanute, KS
Skyler and Gladys Clark of Iola, KS
Holly and Jeff Vance of Iola, KS
Due to the Covid 19 response Brayden will be cremated and a graveside memorial will be
held at a later date at St. Patrick’s Cemetery in Chanute. Memorials in his name can be to
either the National Suicide Prevention or to assist the family with purchasing a memorial

headstone for the cemetery and they may be mailed to or left with the funeral home.
Online condolences may be left at: www.countrysidefh.com Services are entrusted to
Countryside Funeral Home 101 N. Highland, Chanute, KS 66720

Comments

“

My deepest sympathy to you and your family for peace and comfort as you
remember your precious son today and always. Love, gay

Gay O'Rourke - April 01, 2020 at 01:11 PM

“

It's a shock to hear of the loss of my young friend Brayden. As young kids, " the
Berthot boys" ( Brandon & Brayden) as buddies with my son Alex, were often here.
Brayden usually gravitated to the pond when the older boys went, full focus, into card
and video games. Even as a little boy he was a good fisherman. He'd pull some
NICE fish out of our little pond ..It impressed me! ,,, lol.................... I don't know what
words to offer for condolence in such sadness. My thoughts and prayers then are for
Brayden and all his family.

Chuck Chandler - March 31, 2020 at 12:09 PM

“

Will always remember this sweet young man. So sad he is no longer with us.
Nancy Sherman

Nancy Sherman - March 30, 2020 at 04:17 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with the entire family. I'm so very sorry for your loss.

Steve Dillow - March 30, 2020 at 04:06 PM

“

I sit here typing this and I just can't bring myself to read your obituary, maybe its
because that will mean all of this is real. I dont know. It breaks my heart to think
about the fact that you're really gone.. You were and will always be one of my best
friends. I'll never forget when I lived in your room for like three months when we both
switched to online school lol games, drinks, and good times. Or cruising around in
Alex's van with everyone. You were there for me when I needed you most my friend.
Forgive me for not showing you how much I love and appreciate every smile and
conversation we shared while you were with us. I love you, may you find the peace
you deserve old friend. I'll never forget you bugsy🖤 Fly high.

Raymie Washington - March 30, 2020 at 01:38 PM

